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Keep Reaching Out!
Richard, an Operation Mobilization partner in North
America, has a passion to reach people for Christ. His
role is to mobilize churches for missions. He has a free
book stall that he takes to flea markets with Bibles in
many languages, multi-language JESUS DVDs, and other
Christian materials. He also offers free items from
clothes to house-hold goods. He encourages church
members to come to the flea markets to help and to talk
with people about Jesus. The JESUS DVD is always
playing in the book stall, and people indicate decisions to
receive Jesus as a result of watching the DVD.
Last summer Richard sent us a report about how he
personally used the JESUS DVD to reach his neighbors
for Christ. Richard and his wife invited a neighboring
family to their home for tea or coffee. The couple and
their three children came, and they had a nice time
sharing. Then, Richard played the JESUS film for the
family. When it finished, they asked to see it again! The
family asked many questions about Jesus and why people
crucified Him. Richard explained the gospel and the
family prayed with him to receive Jesus as their Savior.
Richard said that when people see JESUS with their own
eyes, the gospel becomes very real. He thanked us for the
JESUS film DVD in multiple languages, and he
encouraged us all to not give up. Keep reaching out!

WEDNESDAY: Pray the nationwide initiative, Saturate
USA, to reach 60 million homes by 2020. Pray for
several of our team members as they work with
pastors to implement this initiative of offering gift
packets containing a multi-language JESUS DVD, a
gospel tract and a church letter to homes. Pray for
the upcoming kickoff projects in Chicago, Houston and
Miami. Please visit: www.saturateusa.org.

Featured Tool

Spanish JESUS Film Gift Card
MONDAY: Pray for the new Spanish JESUS film gift
card, (pictured above). It offers free downloads of
the film JESUS. This gift card will increase the
accessibility of the JESUS film to Spanish-speaking
immigrants. Pray for churches to freely offer these
Spanish gift cards to friends and neighbors. Pray for
many individuals and families to eagerly receive the
gift cards and to download the movie onto their
computers, iPads or smartphones.
TUESDAY: Praise God for those churches, Christian
ministries and individuals who participated in
numerous outreaches last summer using JESUS film
gift cards and multi-language JESUS DVDs. Pray for
the follow-up of the people who received the DVDs
and gift cards at parades, ethnic festivals and
neighborhood block parties. Pray for many
individuals and families to respond to Jesus’ offer of
forgiveness, peace and eternal life. Pray for the new
believers to also share their changed life in Jesus
with family and friends.

THURSDAY: Pray for refugee ministries as they reach
out with the love of Jesus by seeking to meet physical
as well as spiritual needs. Pray for Refugee Highway
Partnership North America as they host their annual
Roundtable Conference in Chicago, October 24-26. Ask
God for our team members to have many opportunities
to share the effective use of JESUS DVDs, JESUS gift
cards and strategies. Pray for an increased interest by
refugee ministries to use the JESUS film to offer hope
and peace.
FRIDAY: Pray for our partner ministry, Crescent
Project, as they plan for their national conference in
Columbus, Ohio, November 1-3. Conferees will gain a
greater passion for ministering to Muslims, as well as
learning innovative ways to reach out. Pray for our
team
members
as
they
interact
wi th
participants by sharing ways to use JESUS gift cards,
DVDs and the Jesus Film Project® app. Ask God to
bless and encourage all attendees as they learn to
share Jesus’ love with their Muslims neighbors.
SATURDAY: Pray for opportunities to reach out to
people in your neighborhood during the holiday
season. Pray for Christian ministries to offer multilanguage JESUS DVDs and JESUS gift cards during
Halloween, Thanksgiving and the Christmas season.
Ask God to grant wisdom in meeting the spiritual
needs of people seeking additional information about
Christianity at Christmastime.
SUNDAY: Praise God for ministries that are beacons of
light pointing people to new life with Jesus. Pray for
success as they minister to immigrants from other
nations using multi-language JESUS DVDs. and gift
cards. Pray for transformed lives of new believers to
be shared, so many more will find new hope in Jesus.

